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Abstract The characteristics of marine mussel adhesive proteins, such as strong intensity, tenacity, moisture-
resistance and strong adhesive ability, are due to their peculiarity of molecular structure, cross- linking of bonds
and the interaction between proteins and substratum mediated by DOPA. Furthermore, they are biocompatible
and biodegradable. Therefore, marine mussel adhesive proteins may be a preponderant and potential bio-
adhesive. This review mainly focused on structure and function of adhesive protein molecule, adhesive
mechanism of adhesive protein, and the potential of adhesive protein to be bio-adhesive.
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海洋贻贝属于软体动物门瓣鳃纲, 大多数隶属

















大量的Hyp( 13% )和二羟基苯丙氨酸( DOPA, 多巴,
来源于Tyr的羟基化作用, 11%) , 具有高达 75次的
Table 1 Various mussel adhesive proteins




Mytilus edulis Mefp-1 ( M . edulis foot
protein 1)
108 Decapeptide repeats Y- [ KN ]-
[ PALKTS ]-K- [ LPMIKST ]- [ ST ]-
[ YN]- [ PK]- [ PAS]- [ STA]
10 10-15 [ 1, 2]
M . edulis Mefp-2 ( M . edulis foot
protein 2)
45 Repeats similar to epidermal growth
factor ( EGF) domain motif
9 5 [ 3, 4]
M . edulis Mefp-3 ( M . edulis foot
protein 3) families
5-7 Short and dispersal repeats, e g.
tetrapeptide repeats R NRY
8-10 10-20 [ 3]
M . edulis Mefp-4 ( M . edulis foot
protein 4)
90 n r 10 5 2 [ 3]
M . edulis Mefp-5 ( M . edulis foot
protein 5)
9 5 Dipeptide repeats YK 9-10 25-30 [ 2, 3]
Mytilus
gallopr ovincialis
Mgfp-1 ( M .
galloprovincialis foot protein
1)
n r Decapeptide repeats Y- [ KR ]- [ APTS]-
K-[ KPMSLTIVA ]- [ STR ]-Y- [ PLS ]-
[ PASRQT]- [ ST I]
Alkalinity 10-15 [ 5]
M . galloprovincialis Mgfp-2 ( M .
galloprovincialis foot protein
2)
about64 Homologize with Mefp-2 Alkalinity n r [ 4]
M . galloprovincialis Mgfp-3A ( M .
galloprovincialis foot protein
3A)
about8. 9 n r Alkalinity n r [ 6]
M . galloprovincialis Mgfp-3B ( M .
galloprovincialis foot protein
3B)
about9. 8 n r Alkalinity n r [ 6]
M . galloprovincialis Mgfp-5 ( M . galloprovincialis
foot protein 5)
18 Homologize with Mefp-5 9. 3 25-30 [ 7]
Mytilus calif ornianus Mcfp-1 ( M . californianus
foot protein 1)
n r n r n r n r GenBank
No.AAY29131
No.AAY29132
M . calif ornianus Mcfp-3 ( M . californianus
foot protein 3) families
5 2-6 7 n r Alkalinity 28 [ 8]
M . calif ornianus Mcfp-4 ( M . californianus
foot protein 4)
93 Decapeptide repeats HVHTHRVLH in
N terminus, undecapeptides repeats
DDHVNDIAQTA in C termini
Alkalinity 2 [ 9]
M . calif ornianus Mcfp-5 ( M . californianus
foot protein 5)
8. 9 n r Alkalinity 30 [ 10]
M . calif ornianus Mcfp-6 ( M . californianus
foot protein 6)
11. 6 n r 10 < 5 [ 3, 10]
Mytilus coruscus Mcfp-1 ( M . coruscus foot
protein 1)




Perna viridis Pvfp-1 ( P . viridis foot
protein 1)
89 Decapeptide repeats APPKPX1TAX2K
and APPPAX1TAX2K
n r n r [ 12]
Perna canaliculus Pcfp-1 ( P . canaliculus foot
protein 1)
48-52 Tetrapeptide repeats PY* VK n r n r [ 13]












衍生物,包括甘露糖、葡萄糖或海藻糖对 Thr 的 O-糖
基化 作 用. Pvfp-1 含 有 2 类 十 肽 重 复 序 列
APPKPX1TAX 2K和 APPPA X1TAX 2K, 其中 X1 指双海
藻糖修饰的Thr, X2 指 Tyr 或多巴的氧化还原敏感衍













就是从 M . edulis 提取的Mefp-1和Mefp-2混合物.
在贻贝足丝粘附蛋白中, fp-3和 fp-5主要存在
于黏附盘与底材之间的交界处, 作为主要的黏附功











Mcfp-4富含 His ( 22% ) , Lys、Arg 和 Asp 含量也







M . californianus 黏附盘的足迹中除了有大量的
Mcfp-3以外,还有Mcfp-5 和 Mcfp-6 两种蛋白质
[ 10]
.
Mcfp-5与 Mcfp-3类似, 为碱性等电点, 含大量多巴
(30% ) . 但 Mcfp-5在一级结构上同源性更高, 芳香
族氨基酸、Lys和 Gly 占了全部氨基酸组成的 65% ,
超过 1 3的Tyr 和 Ser 被羟基化或磷酸化修饰为多
巴和 O-磷酸化丝氨酸,超过 75%的多巴与碱性氨基






量多巴( < 5% ) , Tyr 含量高达 20%, Cys 含量 11%,






海洋贻贝足丝还含有 3 种胶原前体 preCo-l P















邻位二醌,通过共轭加成反应与 Lys 和 Cys之间产
生共价交联,进一步增加了它的内聚力.
在黏附盘蛋白中, fp-3和 fp-5分子量最小, 多巴









































离子的鳌合, 所以, Mcfp-4 一
方面通过 Cu
2+








Fig. 1 Proposed model of Mcfp-4 s role in joining preCols and Mcfp-2 [9]
Mcfp-4 funct ions as a coupl ing agent joining the hist idine-rich domains of preCols in the frayed ends of the thread mediated by Cu2+ , on the one hand, and
other calcium binding proteins such as Mcfp-2 or the phosphorylated variants of Mcfp-5 and-6 mediated by Ca2+ , on the other
2. 3 粘附蛋白之间的交联







































Fig. 2 Model proposing roles of Mcfp-3, -5, and-6 in plaque adhesion
Mcfp-3 and Mcfp-5 are shown as surface-coupling agents, Mcfp-6 cross-links with both thiol and DOPA groups. Thiols rapidly form adducts with o- quinones,
























































mg 的粘附蛋白. 因此, 基因工程是解决这一瓶颈问
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曾发现一种药物,称为K 11777,其杀死引起恰加斯病的原虫, 该病在南美很常见. 该发现导致他们试验将 K
11777用于抗击血吸虫病.K 11777使一种称为半胱氨酸蛋白酶的酶失活, 而该酶为血吸虫消化从人血中吸取
到的蛋白质所需, 使该酶失活似乎等于饿死血吸虫. 在 2007年 1 月的 PLoS Medicine 上, 研究者报道了 K
11777对血吸虫病的治疗作用.在一项试验中,研究者使 10个小鼠感染血吸虫幼虫 Schistosoma mansoni ,并在
一周后将K 11777或无效剂每天一次注射于每个小鼠,共5周. 5周后, 用K 11777治疗的小鼠肝脏中血吸虫卵
比注射无效剂的小鼠少 1 10,而用K 11777治疗的小鼠体内存活的血吸虫数仅为注射无效剂小鼠的 1 5. 研究
者给其他 7个小鼠感染血吸虫病, 次日开始给每个小鼠用药K 11777, 2周后,其中 5个小鼠血吸虫病被治愈
了.用 K 11777药物治疗的小鼠,其体内血吸虫的减少,用称为组织蛋白酶 B的半胱氨酸蛋白酶活性的降低来
显示, 提示该酶为K 11777的主要靶子.血吸虫某些方面明显地高度依赖半胱氨酸蛋白酶,该报告从假说谈到
最初的发现 而现在已成为临床上肯定的事实.现在,只有一个称为吡喹酮( praziquantel)的药物可以治愈





(李潇摘译自N.Seppa: Science News, January 13, 2007 Vol. 171, p 20)
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